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Cong Church.
Subject of forenoon service, “Oo- 

workera Together with God.” How 
help on the Scriver-Farrtls Lecture 
Course? Is it to be “A Big Week j 
for the Incoming of the Kingdom?”

Evening at 8:00, By the Scriver-Far- 
ris lecturers. See the program: tn 
this week’s paper. Special music by 
the several church choirs each even
ing during the course. This course 
is tor the public benefit, will! not all 

of our Mountain Home people by 
your attendance help to make it a 

real and large and lasting good?
Sunday school at 12:10 noon. Em 

deavor at 6:30.
All week services omitted ini the in

terest of the Scriver-Farris course.

• ry12.00 Par Year

4 nimlwm . V' -'
Bntered as Second Class Matter ait 

Mountain Home, Idaho, Uador Ast 
of March Srd, 1272.
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\GEORGE JACOBSON, Publlahar mrsA
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NINETEEN DIE IN MINE.

I
8eventy-flve Men at Work When Ex

plosion Occurs. THE BEST GIFTBoomer, W. Va.—Nineteen men are 
known to have been killed by an ex 
plosion in mine No. 2 of the Boomer 
Coal & Coke company here Tuesday.

Thirty miners were brought to the I • • 
surface, and rescuers have hopes that | • 

others will be found alive.
Ten miners were rescued from a 

sub-entrance to the mine In a semi 
conscious condition. When revived 
they said they had seen many men, 
apparently dead, a short distance from I useful articles suitable for Christmas 
the point where the explosion oc | presents will be on sale. The Ep- 

curred.
John Bertalle, one of the rescued I booth, 

miners, said that seventy-five men | 1M>tj,er need to make will be sold, 

were working near the place where 
the explosion occurred. He was bad
ly bruised by flying debris, but was , , , . ,
able to make his way to a sub-en-|at th« Congregational church for the

Hirst number of the Scriver-Farrie 
lecture course. Mr. Farris will de

liver his famous Lecture-Sermon on;
We urge all mem- j 

bers and friends to be present at all 
numbers of the course. Admission 
free.
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OF ALL i'/i

The Ladies Aid will hold their 

December 11th at the 
All kinds of fancy

Bazaar on 
Bailley building. '

The Gift That Only You Can Give w
HIworth league wiill also have a candy

Fresh home-made candy like »|lp

The GIFT that will be highly appreciated 
when new, and dearly prized after many 
Christmas Days have come and gone—

Instead of the regular Sunday eve
ning preaching sermon we will meet

4 • itrance.

Your PhotographWave of Prosperity.
New York.—Merchants here say | the “Law Giver.” 

Americans have more money to spend 
for Christmas this year than In any 
holiday season since 1906. The big 
stores are preparing for a record 
trade and wholesale houses are unable 
to fill orders In many lines.

y
The Christmas Gift SupremeSunday school at 10 a. m., Sunday

li /morning theme: “The Joy of Talking 
with God. Ift Junior League at 3:30, It carries the personal thought of the giver, 

is simple, appropriate and creates no great
er obligation than the kindly thought it 
bears. As a Christmas Gift only one thing 
can be said against our Photographs and 
that is—YOU MUST “SHOP EARLY

Write or telephone today for an appointment.

wCopper is Helping.
Phoenix, Ariz.—High prices for cop

per and increased production In the | „ 
agricultural districts of Arizona have 
given merchants reason to anticipate 
the richest holiday season in the his
tory of the state.

Molly Rainey is leader.
Epworth League at 6:30, topic, 

Keeping Fresh God’s Name.” May 

Munson is leader*
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A week from Sunday evening, De

cember 12, Joyoe Kendall will de- ...

f celiver his temperance sermon on, "Old 

Bill Booze.
/ M\r mft There will also be

:special music.8UMMONS.
In the District Court of the Fourth ------------------------ -

Judicial District of the State off•••••••••••••• •••••

Idaho, In and for Elimare County. j * BAPTIST CHURCH N0TE8 • 
Ethel I. Halt, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas 

P. Hall, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS: To Thomas P. Hall.
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Fourth!

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of El

more by the above named plaintiff.
This action is brought to dissolve] 

the bonds of matrimony existing be

tween the plaintiff and defendant on 
the grounds of extreme cruelty In 
this to-wdt: That shortly after the 

marriage of the plaintiff and defend-

HELMS’ STUDIO i J

ESTABLISHED 1904

CANYON STREET MOUNTAIN HOME
Rev. J. R. George, the pastor of the 

Baptist church, returned from Notus, 
Idaho, Wednesday and will be in his 
pulpit next Sunday morning. The1 

subject of the morning sermon will 
be: "The General Reaurection.” The 
evening service will be union service 
at the Congregational church, how- 

! ever, the Young People will hold j 
their regular meeting at 6:30.

The furnace at the church has* 

now been completed and is In fine 
working order. It will be used for 

the first time next Sunday.
Thechurch and pastor desire to ex-
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an/t oa December 12th, 1911 defeadamti
coatiracted the habiit of getting la-[^on^ ^‘r* ^ Griffith their sym

pathy din the Loss of hiis mother, m ii
l\ Atoxicatcd and on such occasion would 

curse and swear at the plaintiff, mS T > Ql

whoee sudden death occurred last 
Tuesday. Full particulars have not 
been received at this 'time.

k r0rfa
-p 5

s. tacausing her great mental suffering to 
such an extent as to Impair her 
health and afterward® on the 201
day of October, 1916, at Glenn# Ferny, |thpee weeks hoLd!ln^ a meeting at

Not us, Idaho. The meetdng proved

.

/ ifThe pastor has been for the past '/// 1 V>~

Idaho, defendant choked the plaintiff 

until her breath was almost extinct.
And you are hereby directed to|peopte w<,re converted and united

with the church. On Tuesday New

to be a great success. A number of

appear and answer the said com
plaint within twenty days of the ser-| Testament baptism was administered 

vioe of this summons, 
within said Judicial District, and Iber of I)e°P*e had assembled to wit- 

within forty days if served elsewhere; I ne88 rite Impressive ordinance, 
and you are further notified that un-|thifl meeting a fine young man step
less you so appear and answer eald|pe<* fc>rwar<l and asked to be received 

oompladnt within
specified, the plaintiff will take Judg-(A pastor has been called and great- 

ment against you as prayed In said 8treiI1<£thened. 

complaint. . ____________

If served in the B05*® river where a large mum- ROCK SPRINGS £0ALHome Visitors’

Excursions

EAST

At

th« time herein lnto the church and receive baptism.

The Cleanest Burning 
Coal on the MarketViaWitness my hand and the seal of 

•aid District Court, this 18th day of 
November, 1916.

How to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to 

learn that In many cases croup can 

Mrs. H. M. Johns, 
Ellda, Ohio, relates her experience 

as follows: "My little boy Is subject 

to croup. During the past winter I 
kept a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy In the house, and when h* 
began having that croupy cough I 
would give him one or two doses of 
It and it wuld break the attack. I 
like It better for children than any 
other cough medicine because chil
dren take it willingly, and It is safe 
and reliable. ” Sold everywhere.

OREGON SHORT LINE 

Union Pacific System
F. M. HOBBS, Clerk.

Allen Miller, Attorney (or Plaintiff. |1)6 prevented. 

Residence, Glenns Ferry, Idaho.
Nov. 20-Dec. 25th.

No Soot! No Clinkers! 
No Smoke!Tickets on sale October 23, 

November 20 and 23, 

December 18 and 22.BEJPRE i

V
t Limit 20 day#

K 3 BENNETT BROS.from date of sale.AM

See any O. S. L. Agent 

for rates.

Buy your tickets through via the

4
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice la hereby given that I, 
Frank Kelley, having entered a plea 

of guilty to the crime of burglary In 
the second degree, in the month of 
March, A. D. 1914, In the District 
Court of the Fourth Judicial District 
In and for Elmore County, State of 

Idaho, and sentenced at said time and 
In said court and for said crime, to 

serve a term of not less than one 
(1) year nor more than five (6) 
years’ Imprisonment In the state pen
itentiary, situated at Boise, Ada 

County, State of Idaho, will make ap
plication to the Honorable State 
Board of Pardons, at Its next reg
ular meeting after the expiration of 

the legal publication of this notice, 
for a pardon or commutation of sen

tence.

Union Pacific System
It i* the DIRECT WAY Butter Wrappers: 100, $1.00; 200, $1.50 

500, $2.00; 1000, $3.00

POPCl HANICS You can go after bear, moose, deer,with the con-

ndence that brings success if you shoot theLost Jewels Recovered.
A\AGAZINB 

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
Distress In the Stomach.Cheyenne, Wyo.—Jewelry and sil

ver valued at $1,500 and thought to 
have been stolen from Mrs. Jane Me- la dlstreae In the stomach after meals. 
Clurg Hamilton of Chicago on a Union | it Is due to indigestion and easily 

Pacific train was found in possession 
of school children near Granite can
yon, eighteen miles west. The valu
ables were In a suitcase the children 
found beside the track.

7IlarlinThere are many people who have
I{EF,P informed of the World’s Progress in 
**• Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For 
Father and Son and All the Family. It appeals 
toallc asses-Old and Young-Men and Women.

It Eb the Favorite Magazine lu thousands of 
boines throughout the world. Our Foreign 
OorreBpondeutB are constant) j on the watch 
for things new and interesting and it U

Written So You Can Understand .It
SIMM Not*. Departn,Ml <20 Page.) contain. 

Practical Hint# for 8hop Work and enay wuys for the 
layman to do things around the Home.
Amatawr Mechanics (17 Pages) for the Boys and 
pirls who like to make things, tells howto make Wire- 
IMS and Telegraph Outfit., Euglnea, Poetic Snow 
•osa Jewelry. Komi Furniture, etc. Contains In 
itrociiona for the Mechanic, Camper and Sportsman

remedied by taking one of Chamber
lain’s Tablets after meals. Mrs. 

Heory Padghan, Victor, N. Y., writes: 
“For some time I was troubled with 
headache and distress in my stomach 
after eating, also with constipation.

Big Gam* 
Repeating Rlfla

Barba are alwaya JaeaaJaUeMADE in all popular big
gamt calibres—guns of «p]aD. 

Jid accuracy, range and power. nod famous Ur their
They have Special Sraokalaas Steal h.rrcL^lffl. 

and the quick, rali.ble JOrntft* lava, actio.. All h.v.^ 
the protecting aolid-top, ade-ejacting safety conatruction; 
can t freeze up or clog with enow, rain, twigs, 
dirt or Band; empty ahelle never thrown In 
the shooter's face.

Avalon Swept by Fire.
Los Angeles.—More than half the About six months ago I began tak- 

town of Avalon, on Santa Catalina Isl lng Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
and, was destroyed by fire on Monday. | regulated the action of my bowels 

the fire starting at 2:30 In the morn
ing, the loss being estimated at 
11,000,000.

-I
Theysir, ran YEAR SIHOLZ COPIES. ISa

Send 3 stamps postaea for li# sata- 

10« te help you select right gun.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

S Ns. Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO
For ernader iama, lever action rillaa In .22 to 44 -7f w. .. _

c*l'br"i, P,ump rifle. i„ 22. .25 rim-fira. /w77?ar///i/tr&arm.i G* pea,m,.Kotina, 12,16,20#.42 Willed

and the headache and other annoy
ances ceased in a short time.1 
t&luable everywhere.

FRANK KELLEY, 
P. 0. Box 58, Bolss, Idaho. Ok- .25-20,.


